
HIE POPULAR VERDICT.
Sentiment of Political Lead¬

ers on Tuesday's Results.

END OF BOSSISM.

Complete Returns of the Votes in the

City and Brooklyn.

ANTI-TAMMANY MAJORITIES GROWING.

Democratic Prospects in the
State Brightening.

THE ASSEMBLY DOUBTFUL.

Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Kansas, Massachu¬
setts and New Jersey Republican.

Mississippi, Maryland and "West
Virginia Democratic.

THE CITY VOTE.
Below will be found full tabulated returns showing

the figures of Tuesday's voto in this city and Brooklyn:.
THE VOTE FOB SECRETARY OP STATE.

Assembly Seward, Bigelow,
Bistrie ts. liep.Bern.

1 1,210 3,941
2071 3,7SO
a7S0 3,377

4. 1,200 4,SKo
6. 2,433 3,024
8 1,212 3,164
1 2,500 2,010
83,1S8 3,407

0. 3,738 2,8431 02,105 3,707
1 18,249 2,409

12 . 2.269 2,805
13 . 3,091 2,732
1 4 1,263 2,797
1 5 2,410 4,449
16.2,219 4,288
1 7 3,721 5,077
1 8 2,112 4 020
19. 1,071 2,83d
2 0 3,822 6,010

21 *3,528 5,735
Twenty-third ward 1,093 1,553
Twenty-fourth ward 657931

Totals 50,420 80,143
Majority for Bigelow 29,723
* One election district missing.

THE VOTE POR JUDGES OF TTIE SUPERIOR

COURT, COMMON PLEAS AND SUBROGATE.

Assembly
Districts.

1
2
3
4
fi
«
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
1 7
18
19
K)
81*

«ard 23.
ard 24.

Total.

Superior
Coui t.

S 4
a s
a ~? 2

2,875
2,221
2,435
3,205
2,168
2,180
1,335
2,595
2,012
1,768
1,537
2,295
2,186
1,864
2,008
2,800
2,910
2,6011
1,943
3,860
2,492
1,122
583

¦ a

2,318
2,264
1,682
2,904
3,199
2,051
3,187
3,899
4,618
3,127
4,24-1
2,860
3,603
2,199
4,084
3,670
5,862
3,480
1,902
6,746
2,870
1,586
910

Common
Pleas.

f
2,776
3,091
2 414
3,220
2,285
2,190
1,372
3,324
2,025
1,733
1,537
2,515
2,139
1.84'
2,76!!
2,691
2,962
2,060
1,946
4,432
2,490
1,048
506

ll?. 5;
?.8
*3
2,308
1,37~
1,700
2,874
8,226
2,170
2,931
3,169
4,527
3,131
4,134
2,453
3,64
2,194
4,058
3,674
5,749
3,460
1,890
6,322
2,545
1,593
924

51,540 72,100 54,025 08,923 00,219 73,183

Surrogate.

2,783
2,195
2,407
3,158
2,231
2,140
l,30.r
2.480
1,959
1,533
1.481
2.207
2,099
1,79'
2,706
2.020
2.838
2,724
1,022
3,745
2,348

9t>4
565

*2
a s

§,»
&.?

2,271
2,285
1,705
2,936
3,261
2,223
3,198
4,170
4,575
3,411
4,177
2.917
4 674
2,236
4,113
3,758
5,677
3,472
1,910
6,927
2,703
1,669
925

*20 election districts missing.
EHE VOTE FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

RECORDER AND CORONER.

Assembly
Districts.

1
2
3
4
6
6
i:
8
9

10
1 1
12
13
14 ....

15
16
1 7
18
1 9
80
21
13d ward....
<4th ward...

Totals.

District At¬
torney.

3
2.743
2,185
2,332
3,132
2,190
2,036
1,401
2,278
1,923
1,505
1,502
2,180
2,089
1.771
2,692
2,700
2,790
2,491
1,925
3,097
2,330
908
548

2,413
2,294
1,798
2V977
2,998
2,327
3,106
4.542
4,037
3,400
4,068
2,906
3,689
2,283
4,129
3,776
5,903
3,648
1,920
6,901
2,724
1,716
938

£
3

2,716
2,19«
2,317
3,134
2,175
1,912
1,378
2.207
1,891
1,512
1,454
2,186
2,066
1,750
2.089
2,704
2,904
2,518
1,917
3,682
2,201
877
415

e e

*1
ta

2,418
2,203
1,788
2,972
3,207
2,378
3,187
4,352
4,567
3,440
4,190
2.955
3,69
2,314
4,104
3,088
5,802
3,524
1,874
0,020
2,910
1,748
977

49,300 74,202 48,840 74,431 51,293 72,001

Coroner.

2,794
2,246
2,327
3,178
2,284
1,871
1,495
2,616
2,720
1,544
1,708
2,122
2,202
1,819
2,720
2,735
2,843
2,001
1,874
3,753
2,320
981
603

bj
a ~

73*
2,362
2,252
1.773
2,882
3,088
2.7i08
3,074
4,003
3,913
3,387
4,000
3,017
3,509
2,221
4,080
3.700
5,033
3,430
1,999
0,631
2.701
1,537
923

THE VOTE FOB DISTRICT ALDERMEN.
Fourth sknatorul district.

Grand Total.
P. I.ysaght, Tam..... 10,500
T. Shiels, Tarn 10,687
J. Robinson, rep 0,691
Bryan Reilly, anti-Tarn 6,050Thomas Wild, anti-Tarn 6,380

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Edward Gilon, Tam 7,757
James J. Gumbloton, Tam 8,066John J. Morris, rep 11,855William Wado, rep u 785
Max Friedman, anti-Tam 1^548

SIXTH DISTRICT.
John W. Ountzer Tam...... 9623
Patrick Koenan, Tam. o'l34
Joseph C. Piuckney, rep 10*377

NKVKNTH DISTRICT.
William Sauer, Tam 9 365
Peter Seery, Tam 9|l79Francis Pureed. anti-Tam 5,638Henry E. Rowland, rep 9,423
Edward Brucka, anti-Tam 6,423

KIMHTU DISTRICT.
Michael Tuomey, Tam 13,042
Wtlharn 11- McCarthy, Tam 12,453
Henry D, Purroy, Tam 12,402
Stephen N. Simonson, rep 10,764
Benjamin Beyea, rep 10,300
Joseph Cudlipp, rep 10,744
ITiomaa Carroll, antt-tam 8,009
Martin Cogge, anti-Tam 7,408
tohn Busslug, anti-Tam 8,070

THE VOTE Fon ALDEBMAN-AT-LABGE.
.Samuel A. Lewis Tam 52,037
.William L. Cole Tam 61,165
.Magnus Gross, Tam 49,852
.John Reilly, Turn 49,733
.Oliver P. C. Billings, rep 47,816
.Jacob Hess, rep 52,683
Nathaniel Tcrpenny, anti-Tam 29.230
I. U. Hyatt, anil Tam 20.479
D'Donovan Kossa, anil Tam 18,484
leorge Menken. anti-Tam 17,070
Eight election districts missing.
* Those marked thai (*) are elected.

THE VOTE FOR CIVIL JUSTICES.
FIRST DISTRICT.

Pennls Qninn, Tam 2.453
tohn Callahan, anti.Tam 2,521

Callahan's majority 68
SKCOXD DISTRICT.

JJ. M. Clancy, Tam 4,635
Venn Burns, antt Tam 3,852
Clancy's majority 783

THIRD DISTRICT.
Pslaney, Tam 4,P58Parker, rep 7( 725
pollock, anti-Tam 2,221
Parker's majority nrer Delaney 2,767J'arkfr l unuority over Pollock 6,304

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Kirch lor. Tarn "..J,".Durkee, anti-Tam '

t Durkec's majority 648
FIFTH DISTRICT.

Campbell, Tarn J^?4Gobeli,
Shundley, anti-Turn

Campbell's majority over Goboll. 1,914
Campbell's majority over SUamlloy 4,20d

SIXTH DISTRICT.
McGownn, Tarn "."05
Kelly, unti-Tam

Kelly's majority 1,887
SSVKNTU DISTRICT.

Hayes, Tam 11,358
I'liiekncy, rep 10,600
McGuun, anti-Tam 1,380
Hayes' mitjoritf over Pincknoy 746
Hayes' majority over McGean 8,230

K1QHTH DISTRICT.
Gedney, Tam 6,520Kane, rep 6,124Hardy, anti-Tarn 8,517
Gcdney's majority over Kane 396
Geiluey's majority over Hardy 3,003

NINTH DISTRICT.
MeOowun, Tam 3,598llaines, rep. 2,747McKellar, auti-Tam 1,657
McGowan's majority over Haines 851
McGowan's majority over McKcllar 1,941

THE VOTE FOR SENATOR.
POI7RTII DISTRICT.

(One election district missing.)
John Fox, Tain 10,285John Morrissey, anti-Turn 13,605

Morrissey's majority 3,220
FIFTH DISTRICT.

Sidney P. Nichols, Tam 0,420
Junius W.Booth, anti-Tarn 11,678
Booth's mnjority !2,258
In this district a fow scattering votes wore given for

James W. McLelland.
SIXTH DISTRICT.

James Daly, Tam 9,513
Caspar A. Baader, anti-Tarn 11,126
Baader's majority 5,613

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
James W. Gerard, Tam 11,428
William Laimbeer, anti-Tain 7,461
Joseph A. Monhelmer, anti-Turn 5,548
Gerard's majority over Lnimbeer 3,967
Gerard's majority over Monheimer 6,880

KIOIITU DISTRICT.
Everett P. Wheeler, Tain 13,776
Francis M. Bixby, auti-Tam 17,566
Bixby's mnjority 3,780

THE VOTE FOR ASSEMBLYMEN.
FIRST DISTRICT.

Mtiller, Tam 3,477
Madrlgan, auti-Tam 1,438

Mailer's majority 2,039
SECOND DISTRICT.

(Ono election district missing.)
Kirk, Tam 1,944
Murphy, anti-Tarn 2,308
Murphy's majority 364

THIRD DISTRICT.
Slevin, Tam 2,144
Graves, anti-Tarn 1,947

Slcvin's majority 208
FOURTH DISTRICT.

Galvin, Tam 3,096
Slaviu, anti Tam 67
Thomson. anti-Tarn 794
Sullivan, anti-Tam 1,933

Galvin's majority 312
FIFTH DISTRICT.

Cavanaugh, anti-Tam 2,208
Bishop, anti-Tam 14
Belts, Tain 2,300.
l'atgc, auti-Tam 675
Murphy, anti-Tam 85
Tobin, auti-Tam 133

Belts' majority 92
SIXTH DISTRICT.

Tatten, Tam 2,158
I.o.lir, anti-Tam 696 i

Healey, unti Tain 1,401
Gausman, anti-Tam 2

Patten's majority 757
SEVENTH DISTRICT.

Rartlctt, Tam 1,427
Hayes, auti-Tam 2,734
Gibbons, anti-Tam 212
Ducher, auti-Tam 42
S. Morisey, anti-Tam 40

Hayes' majority 1,307"

EIGHTH MBTB1CT.
Gausman, Tam 2,523
Gugel, Jr., anti-Tam '.3,061
S. Morisey, anti-Tam
A. Kitricli, anti-Tam 982

Gugel's majority 533
NINTH DISTRICT.

Vosburgh, Tam 2,726
Campbell, anti-Tam 3,372
Mortimer, unti-Tam . 486

Campbell's majority 166
TENTH DISTRICT.

Guff, Tam 2,119
Hoffman, unti-Tam 2,669
Hodman's majority 550

ELEVENTH DISTRICT.
(One election district missing.)

Pell, Tam 1,670
Peabody, anti-Tam 3,300
Jacobs, anti-Tam 460

Peabody'a majority 1,170
TWELFTH DISTRICT.

Newburgor, Tam ;2,116
Watts, anti-Tarp 2,199
Monk, anti-Tam 807

Watts' majority 83
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT.

Daly, Tam 2,134
Struhan, anti-Tam 3,159
Gallagher, anti Tam 316
McKoy, anti-Turn. 2

Strahan's majority 707
FOURTEENTH DISTRICT.

Foley, Tam 1,757
McQuade, .

Cany, aim Tain 2,206
Carty's majority 649

FIFTEENTH DISTRICT.
Killian, Tam 2,827
Tietjen, anti-Tam 2,292
Costigan, anti-Tam 1,579

Killian's majority 635
SIXTEENTH DISTRICT.

Chnrch, Tam 2,773
Whitson, anti-Tam 3,580
Whitson's majority.! 802

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT.
Kennedy, Tam 2,614
Pluukett. anti-Tam 2,663
Graff, anti Tain 3,433

Graff's majority 775
EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT.

S. J. O'Hare, Tam 2,494
M. J. Murphy, anti-Tam. 1,184
B. Biglin, anti-Tam 2,301
O'Hare's minority 193

NINETEENTH DISTRICT.
J. T. King. Tam 1,898
A. Fechan, anti-Tam 1.853

King's majority 45
TWENTIETH DISTRICT.

Stewart, Tam 3,953
Phillips, anti Tain 1,034
Knglchardt, anti-Tam 4,336

Englehardt's majority 383
TWENTY-FIRST DISTRICT.

Fallon, Tam 4,082
Cowing, auti-Tum 4,027

Fallon's majority 65

AFTER THE BATTLE.
JOY OF THE ANTI-TAMMANY POLITICIANS.'

VICTORS AND THE VANQUISHED.VIEW8
THE REORGANIZATION OF TAMMANY.
Great animation marked political circles yostor

especially, and Indeed chiefly, in those whoro
Tammany politicians met. Congratulations among
latter were warm in the extreme. On all sides tho
wag of tho great event of the previous day.
dwarfed all olhor subjects of conversation. It
amusing to see so many timid adherents of tho Wig'
bewailing their ill-luck in not quitting tho sinking
of Tammany in timo and Joining the grand arm
malcontents. They were quite sure if they had U
this step they would have been nominated and ele<
A general feeling of distrust in tho future of Tamn
pervaded tho democratic ranks. AH Borti
speculations were given currency as to
plan for reorganizing tho ahsttered clem
of the party. A distinguished polltl
of a former era Insisted that the only hope for it
to wipe out tho natno or Tammany Hall altogether
substitute National Hall in its place. Tho exit
name emits a bad odor that nothing r«n centra
This is perceived all over the country. Tho
given to Governor Tilden's chances for a Presidei
nomination was "a sweet boon," as Arlemus V
might term It, to a great number of the Govern
traduccrs. The address made by John Kelly nt 1
many Hall the nJjrhl of the alaotiae met with sen

censure from frieml and foe alike. It wo« so wanting
in taste, temper and judgment that people wondered if
the man was not for the time helng beside himself. In¬
terviews which were had with some of the successful
candidates and various politicians on the event of tbo
hour aro here appended.

RECORDER HACKKTT
was in poor health yesterday, owing to a very severe
cold he contracted In driving around the city a few
nights ago. Ho was quite hoarse and bad suffered
from Rpitting of blood. He left court about noon and
proceeded home. In answer to the questions ot tbo
Herald representative he. Bald:."I expected my ma¬

jority would be about 20,000. I have bad no time to
look up the returns this morning, but 1 am told they
give me even more than I anticipated. The victory
Just achieved belongs to the people ana not to any
party. It was the triumph of democracy over usurp¬
ation and despotism. Hereafter the people will have
somcihing to say in selecting their repre¬
sentatives. In the past this has not been
so. The offices that belong to tho people
were given away at the behest and caprice of ono
man to whomsoever he pleased. The system was un-
Ame.lcan and dangerous, and when its proper char¬
acter was exposed it wus destroyed. Tbo uprising of
yesterday will warn politicians of John Kelly's stripo
that there is a limit they cannot pass. It was taught
them before in 1871, but that was looked on as a pno-
nomenal exhibition ol popular feeling not likely to bo
repeated in years. It is now seen that, when properly
aroused, the people, despite organizations or leaders,
will settle matters for themselves very thoroughly." .

"I)o you suppose the local democratic party will
suffer any from the divisions in the canvass?"
"Not at ail. Rid of Mr. Kelly, who would insist on

imposing his dictum on the party, there is every hopo
that a better and stronger organization will follow."

"(Jroat efforts woro made to defeat you ?"
"Every effort possible. Moucy wus Irecly used In

all sorts of ways, and tho whole county wus deluged
with pamphlots and proclamations aimed at me and
thoso who gave mo their sup|>ort. New York cannot
bo too thankful for having got rid of this iniquitous
schemo for controlling its political interests. It is a

cheering sign that there is a latent powor In the com¬
munity for checking the bad ambition of politicians
who seek personal ends to serve and that it is not
aroused in vain."

. KX-HKSATOR JAMES O'BRIEN
was in a jubilant state of soul yesterday and wherever
he wont met with warm congratulations. Ho speut
sumo time at tho Bixby headquarters, in Park row,
where tho disaffected wero wont to rally prior to tlia
recent revolution. Speaking to tho Herald reporter,
Mr, O'Brien said that ho thought if ho had run for Sena¬
tor lie wou.d have been elected by from (1,000 to 8,000
majority. On being asked what he considered tho best
thing to be done in tho present crisis to harmonize the
purty and bring nil its disintegrated parts together,
lie answered, "Let John Kelly take bimsell out of
the way and all will bo right again. Ho is the one ob¬
struction. There is room for all of us who aro demo¬
crats in Tammany Hall, and with tho right way of
doing things no man need be compelled to take up his
hat and lcavo because his opinions don't coincide with
whoever cluiuis to be 'boss.' We want no boss in
Tammnny Hall, bosses don't suit the democracy. Lot
every man have a right to his opinion, and if he thinks
this or that nomination is not proper, give him liberty
to say so. I am willing, and so are friends of mine, to
go back to Tammany Iiall when John Kelly steps out
and the ono man power Is ended."

FRANCIS M. BIXBT I

said ho never felt better in his life than at tho over¬
throw oi Tammany rulo. "I have been working lor
that result," ho continued, "for tho past six years,
during the time Tweed ruled Tammany, as well as while
it has been under tho control of John Kelly. For tho
last two weeks I have been up night and day talking
and working, speaking at a meeting in a public hall to
a thousand men ono night and in a barroom to a group
of twcnty-flvo tbo next. Tho canvass on our side
rested chiefly on the justice of our appeals to the
people. We had neither money nor patronage to
give. Wo distributed no lying pamphlets
about town to prejudice people's minds against our op-
ponenis. We took a staud against personal rule &ud

Eersonal aggrandizement in a democracy. Tammany
as tieen nothing more than a machine to exalt and glo-

rity John Kelly and provido public positions for his
galaxy of satellites. The people realized this, and tho
reduction of the laborers' wages only Intensified tho
feeling against an oligarchy that presumed to meddle
with a matter that was entirely out of their juris¬
diction."

"What, In your opinion, was the motivo of roducing
the laborers'wages ?"
"Ono motive was to strengthen their forces by put¬

ting more men at work and paying each man less than
formerly, tho other was to court favor with the silk
stocking democracy by a show of relorm and retrench¬
ment. "

"What arc the prospects of a reorganization of
. Tammany Hall ?"

"Wo iutend to have no Tammany Hall. Ours 19 now
the democratic organization ot tho city and county of
New York. Tammany no longer exists. After yester¬
day not ten per cent of its followers will remain with
it. Wo show ed a strength that entitles us to be recog¬
nized as the organization proper. I was elocted by
anti-Tauimauy democratic voles, and though indorsed
by the republicans got few of their voles. As will bo
seen, the anti-Tammany vote foots up about 35,000.,
Tbat makes a very rcspcctabe showing. Our strength
is now established. TammaDy may come to us,
but we don't intend to go to Tammany. Tho
fact is there is no Tammany. It was
buried yesterday and we attended the funeral. It waB
a mac tune run for the benefit of John Kelly and his
office-seeking friends. As an instance of the utter dis¬
regard of tho people's rights exhibited by Kelly, three
members of the Committee on Discipline were sent to
the Senatorial Convention and instructed to dictate to
the members the nomination of Everett P. Wheeler,
which was done accordingly, though a hundred men
in that convention asked wonderingly who 'Everett P.
Wheeler might be and whero he resided.' "

MR. FERNANDO WOOD
said ho preferred to wait till the smoke of the battle
was over before venturing an opinion on the present
state of affairs. He thought the late revolution quite a

shock, but yet local in its bearings and effect. "I
think, after all," said Mr. Wood, "that it will do good.
It certainly will do no harm to tho national democratic
party. It will mako it more sensitive to tho needs of
the hour and point out what to do and what to avoid. "

"Don't you think it destroys Governor Tildcn as a
candidate for President?"
"Excuse me," said Mr. Wood, smiling, "I can't

offer an opinion, you know, till the smoke clears
away."

JOHN P. COl'GHLAN,
formerly member of Assembly and of the Tammany
Hall General Committoe. spoke enthusiastically of the
tight made against the Tammany candidate, Everett P.
Wbeoler, for Senator In the Eighth Senatorial district.
It was much more important in its influence on Tam¬
many Ifall than that in the Fourth Senatorial district,
as it determined the results of a six years' strugglo
against the rule ot the wigwam. When asked if there
were not a good many members of the General Com¬
mittee who were dissatisfied with John Kelly's manage¬
ment, and yet alraid to speak their sentiments, bccauso
of the dread of being "disciplined," Mr. Coughlan
said:.
"There must, of course, be quite a number, but

they keep their thoughts to themselves for fear of being
expelled. They may denounce Kelly now, as they per¬
ceive ho is going down or has gone down; but they
will wait a duy or two to see what tho Committee on
Organization <s about to do."
"Where does the evil lie in tho Tammany organiza¬

tion?"
"Tho evil, in my opinion, lies In having a secret

society ot seven sachems, who are the trustees oi Tam¬
many Hall. . Tho General Committee.are only tenants
at will, and the trustees can turn them out at any time.
John Kelly is the bead of the sachems, and any mem¬
ber who displeases him can ho ejected Irorn Tammany
Hall on his mandate. It is this secret society that
makes a one-tnan power possible. If the General Com¬
mittee had tho lease of the Halt, say for a year, with
no grand sachems to interfere with them, an autocracy
like the present would be impossible."

MR. MORRISSBV'a VIEWS.
Hon. John Morrissey, Fox's successor In tho Fourth

Senatorial district, unqualifiedly condemned tho courso
of Tammany Hall, and claimed that Its present leader,
John Kelly, bad nothing left now but to tender bis
resignation. Speaking of tho election and Its conse¬
quences, he said lost evening in tho Ilotftnan House to
a Herald reporter that heconsidcred the defeat of Tain-
many a lilting rebuke to the dictatorial manner In which
Mr. Kelly had attempted to control ibe suffrages of tho
democratic party in this county, and, he added, noth¬
ing remains for tho beaten chief now but to resign.
This, however, Mr. Morrissey did not think bo would
do. although in his estimation nothing hotter for the
organization could happen, as then there would bo a
chance for the consolidation of the honest remnants of
the party In this county. He did not regard tho rosult
of the election as a condemnation of democracy in this
city and county; he looked upon it as a distinct ex¬
pression of tho people's determination to dis¬
countenance once aud Inrcver "one man rule." The
fight was against John Kelly, not against democracy,
an<l the voters would so regard ik 4s to the reorgan¬
ization of Tammany he hod littlo to say, because the
true men who hod remained in the association were
in a measure stunned by tbo consequences of
Mr. Kolly's arbitrary conduct and had not bad
time to form any plans for the future. Natural!? Sena¬
tor Morrissey bad no knowledge of the course likeiy to
be pursued by them, but he thought that reorganiza¬
tion would be impossible without John Kelly's resigna¬
tion.
This view was concurred In by nearly all the demo¬

crats who left Tammany lieforo the election; but a
great many of them did not believe tlinlthe vanquished
chief would havo tho good sense to withdraw, ovon for
the association's obvious welfare.
James O'Brien and others of that " Ilk" subscribed

to this view. But Alderman Ketlly and the other
Tammany members .. in good standing" declared that
nothing should Induce John Kelly to withdraw. They
believe, tbo? doclare, that Tammany should not take
back any of the malcontents, hut rather, for the
present, Rink or swim with John Kelly as its leader.
Augustus Schell and his friends saw no reason to ex¬
press any opinion to the contrary.

THE BATTLE ONLY BEGUN.
It Is n great mistake to suppose that now that

Hnckett has been elocted and Kelly defeated the work
of breaking down Tammany will stop. On the contrary,
leaders like the Hon. Thomas Creamer and others
openly declared, yestorday, that tho battle had only
Just begun. We shall only consider our mission
accomplished," Said Mr. Creamer, "when all connection
between the Tammany Society and the Tammany
General Committee shall hare ceased, and when the
latter shall have been reconstructed in such s

manner as to give a free representation of
tho nntiro dcodIc." To show the despotism

which, under the present system, was possible Mr.
Creamer stated it as a fact that the majority of Kelly's
own Genoral Committee were in favor of Hackott's
re-election; that nino-tenths of them were opposed to
tho reduction of the laborers' wages, and that more

than one-half wore opposed to tho expulsion of Morris-
scy. Mr. Creamer (his bright and characteristic faco
flushing with pride) said:."I have worked so hard in
my district against Kelly that 1 did not allow Tammany
to elect a single man in it." When asked as
to what he thought of the vote, Mr. Cruamer
expressed his surprise at tho number of
votes given for Tammany, and, with honest
indignation, he exclaimed:."I did not expect that
there wore so many slaves here tied to the Tammany
power.so many voters that could be bought 1 At least
10,000 of the Tammany votes were bought by their
ward leaders, and the money was subscribed by promi¬
nent' democrats, somo of whom aro high In ofllce
this very day. I shall charitably spare them tho odiuth
of exposure. I know from my own experience that in
the Fourteenth Assembly district $5 was paid for every
vote that could bo bought." Mr. Creamer concluded
by saying that he wished it to bo distinctly understood
that ho did not fight Kelly alono, but the Tammany
Sachem power, and that ho would not rest until that
secret body had lost all control over tho General Com¬
mittee. Ho did not believe, however, that at present
many would "bolt" from Tammany, "lor where aro
they to go to?" ho asked.

VIKWS OP JOHN KKI.LY.
John Kelly, whatever his political faults may bo, Is

certainly an extremely amiablo man. That good-natured brood face of his beams upou all mankind (in¬clusive of tho reporters). His grip is always warm, tho
tone of Ills voice mild and pleasant. It has often been
noticed that tho greatest political dictators aro tho most
mild mannered and apparently tho most milk-and-water
sort of men, as though thoy would hide behind their
smiling faces their dangerous and deadly ambition.
Bismarck is said to bo such a man; John Keily is
another. Yesterday afternoon the fallen .Sachem
was going down to tho basement of
tho Tammany building, where tho Committee
on Organization holt their meetings, when his cyo
suddenly lighted upon the eager visago of a Herald
special, who had been despatched to feel the political
pulse of His Defunct Majesty tho ex-Czar of New York,in order to ascertain how much longer lie would strug¬
gle against his fate botoro giving up the ghost and mak¬
ing his Qnal bow to tho political world. It is said that
the tiger's eyea at tho moment preceding tho des¬
perate leap at Ills human antagonist denotes his pur¬
pose in an unmistakable manner, and so there muHt bo
something similarly suggestive in tho expression or tho
interviewer which lolls that he comes lor an interview,
for John Kelly dul not wait for tho reporter's approach.
No, ho look in the situation at a glance.
"How do you uo?" be said to tho scribo, extending

his hand in a cordial maimer and smiling as pleasantly
as though Hackslt had been defeated by 60,000 ma¬
jority.
The reporter said, "Very well, thank you," and re¬

turned the polite inquiry.
"I feel good," said John Kelly, with a broad laugh.

"But look here, you need'nt ask mo anything from tho
Herald. Tho Herald will never get a word out of me,
nunc of them from the chief editor down to the lost
reporter!"

Several of tho delegates who stood round him and
heard this mauly declaration seemed to bo engaged in
mental outbursts of .applause. They encouraged him
by their expression of profound admiration, so that ho
capped the climax with the following emphatically
spoken words:.

"I'ut that into your paper."
Tho writer promised to comply with this very reason¬

able request, and Mr. Kelly, followed by his trusty
henchman, cheerfully pursued his way down tho stairs.
Sic temper tyrannis /

kklly's kitchen cabinet.
It was bnt reasonable to suppose that aftor the de¬

feat of all of Tammany's candidates (oach of whom
probably spent from $5,000 to $10,000) much dlssatis-
iactlon would prevail in tho organization and a desiro
would be manifested to get rid ot the political leader
whose shortsightedness was the cause ot their
disgraceful pecuniary loss. That such a feel¬
ing existed yesterday cannot bo doubted, but
tho principal local followers of Kolly woro evi¬
dently dotermlnod to suppress it, for they protended
to take tho defeat very lightly, to bo still as enthusi¬
astic over their great captain as ever, Ac. There was
Mr. Thomas Dunlup, lor instanco, tho Commissioner of
Jurors, a very estimable gentleman, but wedded to
Kelly with an ardor such as no shepherd ever felt lor
his shepherdess. Mr. Dunlap gave it as his opinion
that the organization would stick to Kelly, come what
might; that he would remain its leader, and would yet
load Tammany to greater victories than it had ever
accomplished in the past. Mr. Dnnlap's advice had
been to nominate Hackett, but everybody was con¬
vinced that Kelly had acted from tho best
motive lor the party's good. Tho cause of
the dcleat, in Mr. Dunlap's opinion, was not
tho failure to nominate Hackett, but tho
trouble with the workingmen. "Tho press also had a
great deal to do with It," Mr. Dunlap remurked. "You
see, the Hkkai.d Is always a power.it moulds public
opinion, and tho Sun has influence among the poorer
classes of people. It was impossible to resist tho com¬
bination ol the newspapers." Mr. Dunlap thought that
Tammany, instead of being weaker, was all tho stronger
tor this defeat, as it would now close its rants moro
tightly and be -sinful to nominate the very strongest
men in the fuluro. But as to a destruction of Turn
mauy's and Kelly's power having been accomplished
Mr. Dunlap scouted the idea. He referred triumphantly
to tho defeat of Tammany throe years ago, which, ho
said, lelt it only a corporal's guard, and still It roso like
a Phoenix from Its ashes.
General Frank Spinola expressed similar opinions.

He referred to all the post detents of Tammany, begin¬
ning with tho election of James Gulick as Register in
1836, and declared that every one of these defeats made
Tammany all the strongor. So It would be In this case,
Tammany would win noxt fail a greater victory than it
had ever gained before. As to Kolly's resignation.
"No indeed," said General Spinola, "we are not going
to lot an A No. 1 man go because a parcel of people do-
feat him. The sober second thought of tho people will
soon come back."
"And how do the candidates tako their misfortono ?'

the writer asked.
General Spinola laughed and replied, "Tbcy tako

it philosophically."
VIEWS OF HON. SMITH KLT, JB.

Hon. Smith Ely, Jr., member of Congress, said that,
although he did not belong to Tammany, he keenly re¬
gretted its defeat, for this was the first time in his lifo
that Tammany nad nominated eight men on its judicial
ticket who were thoroughly unexceptionable from
every point of view. He thought the key .to tho defeat
was the trouble witn the laborers, that formed tho pyro
which the press lighted with tho torch. As regards
Kelly's resignation, ho thought Kelly must remain In
the organization.If not as leader then still as a prin¬
cipal adviser. There was no man who bad the leisure,
the brains und tho confidence of the party to tho
same extent as John Kelly. Tho usual adjust¬
ment after a Tammany defeat was that a reconciliation
took place with some of the anti-Tammany leaders;
bat that was out of the question in the present caso, as
tbe latter were too repngnant for association. As to
tho cry that Tammany was a dangerous society, Ac.,
this had been substantially the same for the last thirty
years. But Tammany Ilall had its history, its tradi¬
tions and real estate, which would always make It a

power in New York.
While Mr. Ely gave his views another member of the

party, who had evidently not drunk much water this
day, kopt shouting, "John Kelly will rule this country
within twelve montbBt But Porter must get out, and
then all the trouble with tne laborers will bo over 1"

TAMMANY HALL MOURNING.
The Tammany Hall Committee on Organisation met

at fonr o'clock yesterday afternoon. Of the forty-eight
members composing that body bat half a dozen wero

present. Owing to this unusual largo attendance the
meeting was held in the basement ball. Nobody
seemed to have any heart for solid business after
the cataclysm of tbe preceding night, and so

the entire session, which lasted till nearly
seven In the evening, was consumed by the members
in poulticiug each other's wounds with speeches, dis¬
paraging tho victory achieved by tbe honest citizens of
New York, and prophesying a grand reaction next
year. The meeting was opened with a speech from
John Kelly, thanking the gentlemen present for tho
generous support they had accorded him, and promising
to oxort bis best efforts to restore tho party to tho posi¬
tion it occupied ono year ago. There were elements,
he aaid. In tho Society which would have to be elimi¬
nated be foro that end could b« attained. The causes
which had led to tho Tammany defeat wore evident to
all, aud they should be avoided in future.
Speeches were made by Thomas Cooper Campbell,

George W. Morton, Arthur J. Dclaney. Edward D. Gale,
General Frank Spinola and others expressive of faith
In John Kelly and explaining tne state of affairs in their
respective districts.
The meeting was held with double-locked doors and a

stout sorgoant-at arms was stationed upou tho stairs
outside to keep tbe kcyholos lroo. After the meeting
adjourned John Kolly wag approached bv
a Herald reporter, who politoly asked Jwhether any business of importance had
been transacted. The unlucky leader of the Tammanyforces rcpliou by asking what paper bis interrogator
was connected with. On being told, ho said sullenly:."I don't give the Herald anything; it don't give moanything."

"Well, Mr. Kelly, the Herald people are under tho
Impression that thoy gave you somo pretty hard knocks
In iho late campaign," replied tbe scribe.
The Grand Saobein smiled a ghastly smile and turned

silently away.

AT THE CITY HALL.
The main business transacted at the City Hall yestor-

day was the rooeption of olectloa returns by the Clerk
of tho Board of Supervisors. At an early hour of tho
morning a long list of poll clerks blocked up the mam
passageways and handed in their envelopes, one by
one, to Mr. Twomey. The politicians and Aldermen
usually In attendance at the third house did not put in
an appearance in force during the day, as tbe flttigues
of the canTags probably kept them at home. Mayor
Wickbant was entirely inaccessible. The peculiar po¬
sition ol thV Mayor, In view of the attacks recently
made upon him by Mr. John Kelly and Park Commis¬
sioner O'Donohne, was the subject of considerable dis¬
cussion among tho few politicians who assembled
around tbe City Hall "What will the Mayor

do under the circumstances 7 Will ha resignfrom Tammany Hall and enter into a
new combination against the Wigwam i" These were
questions frequently asked, and no one seemed ready to
solve them. General Fit* John Porter loft Ills offlco be-
foro twelve o'clock and did not return during the after¬
noon. One of the main reasons put forward by Tam¬
many men for the defeat of their ticket is tho action of
the Mayor, Commissioner of Public Works una tho
heads of departments in cutting down the laborers'
wages. It ih probable that in case of a thorough reor¬
ganization of Tammuny Hall, Mayor Wickharn will bo
requested to step "down and out." The Mayor is con¬
sequently in a very peculiar position. Snubbed by Mr.
John Kelly, hissed by the Tammany gathering, excori¬
ated by Commissioner O'Oonohue, and a greater part of
the blame lor yesterday's defeat saddled on his broad
shoulders. It must be a matter of serious contemplation
to the gentleman as to whither he will turn for a politi¬cal future.

ELECTION FRAUDS.
Officer Prico, of tho Twentieth prccinet, arrested

Masou Woodward on Tuesday afternoon for attempting
to vote illegally in the Third Election district of the
Seventeenth Assembly district Ho was committed by
Judge Kilbroth yesterday In $1,000 bail to answer.

Officer Mayland, of tho Seventh precinct, arrested on

Tuesday afternoon a man named Nathan Moullon, who
attempted to voto under the name or Thoraoa Moran in

tho Eighth Election district of the Fourth Assembly
district. Moulton, alias Moran, was arraigned before
Judge Ottcrbourg yesterday, and committed in $500
bail to answer.

, , .Yesterday John Doe was arraigned beroro Justice
Flammcr in tho Tombs Police Court on a charge of
personating Morris Borncr, of No. 110 Elizabeth street, in
the Third Assembly district, and voting In the name of
said Sorrier. Held in $2,000 for General Sessions.
James Hastings was yesterday arraigned beforo

Justice Flammer In the Tombs Police Court on a cbargo
of obstructing John MoGoo, of No. 133 Molt street, in the
exercise of his right as a legal voter in tho Third As¬
sembly district, by snatching Mcdco's ballot oil the box
and attempting to substitute another tnercfor. Held
in $1,000 to answer.

THE BROOKLYN ELECTION.
CAUSES WHICH T.v.n TO TUB DEMOCRATIC

DEFEAT.THE VOTE.
Thoro was a fooling of great despondency among tho

overthrown democratic leaders and workers of Brook¬
lyn and Kings county yesterday. The republicans, who
aro llushod with victory, are loud In their mutual con"

gratulattona. Tho democratic stump orators promised
tho State ticket at least 10,000 majority during the cam¬

paign, and they were sanguine of tho success of their
local ticket. That they "rockoncd without their host"
the readers of tho Ukrai.d are already aware. The county
"slato" ticket was biully beaten, owing to dissatisfaction
growing out of tuo mismanagement of the party reins
on the part of tho leaders. It is conceded, even by
thoso who labored for tho victory of tho coun¬

ty and city nominees, that their fuiluro is
a severe rebuke to the dictatorial interlcrcnce of tho
"Boss," ex-Registrar Hngh McLaughlin, In all that ap¬
pertains to nominations and tho recognition of workers
in tho party. Aprominent democrat, In speaking upon the
cause of tho defeat y esterddy; said to the writer:."This
Waterloo in Kings county is a lesson, though a doarly
bought ono, to the managers ot the party. For several
years past a few men have controlled all nominations.
An Alderman or Supervisor, for instance, hua been the
only person recognized by tho dictators in tho wards.
The Alderman or Supervisor has controlled the Inspec¬
tors and canvassers of clectien as well as the primaries,
and no man could look for a nomination oscepl through
that channel. It invariably happenod, however, that
the nominations woro all dictated from headquartors
by the leaders, and tho rank and filo had nothing moro
to do than to ratify it. Yesterday that stato of things
met with a rebuke, and the 'boss' has lallen from
power." But there were multifarious agencies at
work outstdo tho rncro dross of parly workmanship.
Business has been dull lor tho past year; taxos havo
been cuormously high; tho press has been crying out
against tho cxtravaganco and corruption of local com¬
missions, and tho worse prejudices of tho pooplo have
bocn appealed to on tho ground of sectarianism and
nationality. As to tho stagnation in business and lack
of employment tho party in power havo pointed to the
lact that that misfortune Is -by no means local but is
nullonal, and, theroforo, chargeable to tho maladminis¬
tration of tho federal government Tho high rale of
taxation, thev also argnod, is largely duo to republican
legislation, which inaugurated irresponsible and waste-
lul commissions, such as tho Boards of City Works,
Parks, Health, Ac. Tho former Board, under which
millions have been expended, has been since last May
composed entirely of democrats, as havo also been tho
Boards of Health, l'olico and Excise. They havo been
powerful auxiliaries in maintaining tho strength of the
organization of the machinery, and it follows now thai
thoir political labors havo gone for naught, that the
victors will go for tho spoils and tho scalps ol tho Com¬
missioners. The candidates for Mayor on both tickets
pledged their support to tho "Reform Creed".to in¬
vestigate and punish abuses in officials if elected. As
It has fallen to the lot or Mr. Frederick A. Schrocder,
who was formerly Comptroller of Brooklyn, to till tho
office of Mayor, tho duty of prosecuting delinquent com¬
missioners and contractors will devolve upon him. Th.
"painful" task will be, no doubt, greatly ameliorated by
the fact that the defendants iu any suits which may be
brought by the Mayor elect aro likely to be of tbe op¬
position party. Already there aro jealous eves cast
longingly toward prospective vacant seats in the local
boards. Now that we are on tho eve of tho Presiden¬
tial canvass republican anticipations of puy and emolu¬
ments are tuned .to the highest key. There are no
obstacles in thoir way. The Mayor elect has a strong
working majority lu tho local Boards, the Common
Council and the Supervisors. With regard to sectarian
and national causes operating toward the defeat of tha
democratic party in tho City of Churches Is admitted
upon all sidos that the "Know-Nothing" organization,
the American Order of Mochanics and others who
entertain feelings of antipathy to citizens of a certain
nationality and creed, did champion work lor
the successful candidato for Sherifl, Albert DuggctL
Tho democrat, Mr. Nevins, who chief-engineered the
Fire Department, was canvassed among the people with
a view to excite prejudice as having been born in Ire¬
land and being a Catholic. Tho appeal would appear to
have been clfective, as Nevins ran lar behiudLhis tickot,
while his opponent led tho Stato ticket. The office is
ot present! held by a republican, Mr. Williams, 90 that
It is not rcallv a gain in tbe order of iwrtronage. but the
deteat is sorely felt by tho democratic party leaders.
The success'of Colonel Cavanagh In the race for Sen¬

ator in tho Second Senatorial district of Kings county
is rogardod as the most remarkable. The district is
strongly democratic, and for many years it bus beeu
considered so secure as not to require the ordinary in¬
centives of campaign eloquence. The Sixth and
Twelfth wards were so overwnelmingly Irish and dem¬
ocratic that, coupled with tho other wards of the dis¬
trict, there could bo no doubt as to the success of the
regular democratic ticket. Tho republicans shrewdly
touched a tender cord iu the hearts of the voters in tho
wards named vchen thoy singled out the Colonol of the
gallant Sixty-ninth regiment, in tho person of Colonel
Cavanagh, and made him standard bearer of tho Second
Senatorial republican flag. His countrymen rallied
round tho Colonel, and with the solid republican vote
fused with tho democratic admirers of the brave sol¬
dier thoy charged upon the regular nominee, tho
veteran and heretofore invincible Senator John C.
Jacobs. It was a close contest. In the oily of Brooklyn
Cavanagh had a majority of 978; in the county towns
Jacobs' majority was 947, making the majority ot
Cavanagh, on tho city and county, 31.
The Germans aro Jubilant over tho election of

Schroodcr, and arguo that they will now havo thoir
share of official patronage, from which thoy have long
been debarred.
The democratic crumbs of comfort are found In tha

election of a Senator in tho Third district, tho Super¬
visor at Largo, two Commissioners of Charities, Justice
of Sessions, three Justices of the l'eaco and live Assent-
blytnco.
The following reswnt of figures will ho road with ln-

toreat as showing tho voto for the several candidate# in
Kings county, together with the majorities:.

SRCRKTARY OK STATit.
Bigclow, 38,954
Sewrard, rep 31.3&4

Btgclow'g majority ',600
Three county towns to hear from.

snaRivK.
Dagget 34,832
Nevins, dom 33.605
Uaggot's majority 1,027

SENATORIAL.
Second ItiitricL

Richardson, rep J?'31?Kennaday, dom 14.705
Keunaday's majority 1,<0J

Third DiitricL
Cavanagh, rep -.[*»Jacobs, dem
Tho county towns, which are not lucloded in tne

abovo figures, reduces Cavanagh's majority to 31 votes.
MAYORALTY.

Schroeder, rep
Howe, dem

, .Schroeder's majority - 1>"w
COMMISSION KR* OKCHAR1T1KS.

.First DittncL
Began, dem
UutohtnsoD, rep....\ 6,'lBogan'a majority ,.....Second District.

^ ^Norris, dem 83 027Harmou, rep .j'gNorris' majority
SUPERVISOR AT LARtlK.

Howell, dom
31712Davis, rop 3 yj jJasTl^ T^&tymWori"ty,'for Sap'remo 'LourC over

Dykrnam rep,j8^,30#. m80R,
w'tfftfi avus.
i r I Burnett rop. 1.R- C. Ward, rep.i-Ueo. H. Sterling, dem. 2-Pfttrtck Bretlin, dem.
8.Chas J. SheparJ, rep. 3.D. 8. Quimby, Jr., rep.tjiXrt Black dem. 4-Goo. C. Sexton, dem.
6.Henry Corr, dem. 6.Andrew Coates, dem.
8.James Kane, dem. 6.John B. Byrne, dem.
7 a. S. Bowley, rep. 7.Edward 8. Fry, rep.
S.David 8. Aroott, rep. 8.John Ptckett, rep.
0.W. H. Murtba, dem. 9.Henry Hawkes, dem.
10 gimon Gander, dem. 10.John T. Moran, dem.
11.8. M. Oriswold, rep. 11.Christian Hobn rep.
12.James Donovan, dem. 12.John Curran, dem.
13.William H. Ray, rep. 13.Domas Strong, rep.
14.Mark Reardon, dem. 14.Patrick Tlerney, dem.
15.John T. Parker, rep, 15.John Snyder, rep.
10.David Acker, rep. 10.Victor Kgor, rep.
17.Herman Cotrell, rop. 17.Stephen Clark, ran.

Wards. Wards
18.Geo. W. Williams, rep. 1H.Goo. D. Brown, deny
18.Sam. W. Guthrie, Join. 19.A. G. McDonald, rep.
20.John French, rep. 20.G. W. Harmon, rep.
21.Fred. Seigrist, rep. 21.John M. Phelps, rep
22.W. A. Fritz, rop. 22.Samuel C. Yeaton, rea
23.Francis B. Fisher, rep 23.Ernst Nathan, rep.
24.Geo. Jennison, dem. 24.Geo. D. Steers, dem.
26.Robert Hill, dem. 26.Peter Van Cott, rep
democratic Aldermen.. 11 Democratic Supervisors if
Republican Aldermen.. 14 Bepublican Supervisors 14

TILE VOTE FOB ASSEMBLE.
FIRST DIRTRICX.

Bradley (dem") 4 3U
No contestant.
, ..

second district.
Valentine idem.) # # 2 964
Ogdon (rep) 3,'631
Ogden's minority

"

(pj
. _ .

third district.
Coffer (dem.).... 4 05<7
Chidls (rep.) 2 002f

Coffer's minority 2 00{
fourth district.

'

Talmage (dem.) 6 p-rf
llergen (rep.)
Talmago's majority ~123

Ridgeway (dem.). ..yU IU UI3TRICT* ,

Higgins («p

Higglns' majority
Worth (dom.)

UlarlUCT"
3 m(

Mo«rz dnd.) 3$
Moerz's majority 71

BBVENTU DISTRICT.
Lyon (dem.) 3
Thomas (rep.) . 2 7a(
Lyon's majority 1 oil

..
EIGHTH DISTRICT.

Silverman (dem.) 3 f,qi
suydam(rop).
Snydam's majority
-,

ninth district.
McGroarty s (dem) mafority...T.,,.lu)lu m

CANDIDATES ELECTED IN QUEENS
COUNTY.

Thero was considerable lnterost In the local canvas!
In Queons county, and to somo oxtcnt party lines werl
broken throughln favor of neighborhood preR-rences.
There was no Sheriff or County Cleric to bo elected, and
tho most Important office was County Treasurer.
Georgo W. Bergen, the present incumbent, was the r«v

publican candldato, and against him tho dcmocrati
nominated G. Edward Carll, of Flushing. Tho lattet
was so strongly supported in his own town that his ma.
jority could not bo overcome, and he was elected. Tht
other successful candidates are as follows:.
Assembly.First district, Townseud D. Cock demo,

crat: Second district, Alvan T. Payno, democrat.
School Commissioners.First district, Andrew J. Pro.

vost, democrat; Second district, Isaac G. Posdick
democrat.

'

Superintendent of the Poor.Josiah L. Pearsal!
democrat.

'

Justices of Seeston8.James L. Baxter, republican
and Charles J. Chipp, democrat.
Coronors.James Uavren, of Long Island City, and

1 atrick D. Burno, of Flushing, both democrats.

THE RESULT IN WESTCHESTER.
The republicans of Westchester county were Jubilant

ovor tho returns from the several towns yestorday.
Judge Robertson's majority over' the democratia
candidate for State Senator, in tho three counties
composing tho senatorial district, Is something ovei
2,OOP Instead of being ro-clocted to th<
Supreme Bonch, Judge Tappon will bo succeeded bj
Jackson 0. Dykman, whose majority is variouslj
estimated at from 6,000 to 8,000. Tho republican!
gain an Assemblyman in the First Assembly district
Goorge H. Forster being elected by a small plurality
vote over the Tammany and anti-Tammany candidates,
Charles M. Schleffelln will again roprcscnt tho Second
district at Albany, although tho sectarian opposition h<
encountered has materially reduced bis majority ol
last year. General James W. Hustrd also goes back t<
the scat In the Legislative council which he has so abll
filled during the past seven or eight sessions, and car
rying with him, as his friends assert, a majority o(
about 800.

NEW JERSEY ELECTION.
AN OVERWHELMING VICTORY FOB THE EEFUBLI-

CAN8.EFFECT OP TIIK CATHOLIC PROTECTOR!
BILL.COMPLEXION OF THE LEGISLATURE.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 3, 1875.
From returns received here to-day from the various

counties throughout the Stato, there is no doubt bul
that tho republicans achieved an overwhelming victory
at the oloctlcn yesterday. Tho success they mot with
in the Assembly districts ol Essex and Hudson countiel
surprised even tho most sanguine members of ths
party. In the former county eight out of nine As-
semblymon aro republican, and In the latte*
(which was always considered a democratic stronghold)
6lx out of eight Assemblymen worship at the samo

political altar. In the language of an onthusiastio re-

publican, "This Is almost unprecedented.perfectly as¬

tonishing." In Essex county Patrick Doyle, the father
of tho Catholic Protectory bill, which caused tho defeat
of the democrats, was beaten by his republican com-

petitor, Marcus S. Richards, by a majority of ovor 200.
Mr. Doylo bad a majority of 918 last voar. For voting
In favor of that measure Mr. Harrington, in Gloucester
county; Messrs. Cary and McDonald, in Hudson; Mr.
Wyckoff, in Warren ; Mr. VanCleef, in Middlesex, and Mr.
Hlanckc, who ran for Senator iu Union, wore "told to
stay at home." Mr. Youmans was defeated by the
t'atbolra voto In Tronton lor voting against that
measure.

the change in the lkoislatcre.
The Legislature of last year stood us follows:.

Senate.Republicans, 13; democrat*, 8; majority 6
Houso or Assembly.Republicans, 19;. democrats 41-
majority, 22 Democratic majority »n Joint ballot, 17.'
The Centennial Legislature will bo composed as fol¬
lows:.Senate.Republicans, 12; domocrats. 9; major¬
ity, 3. Houso of Assembly.Republicans, 37; demo¬
crats, 23; majority, 12, Majority on Joint ballot, 17.
The following are tbo nuuies of tho Senators and

Assemblymen elected:.
SENATORS.

Camden county W. J. Sewcll (rep.)
Essex county W. H. Kirk (rep )
Gloucester county Thomas Mather (rep )
Monmouth county W. H. Hendricksou (dem)
Salem county C. Plummer (rep.)
Somerset couuty Cbarlos G. Moore (dem )
Union county W. J. Magic (reu)
Warren county Wra. Silvertborn (dem.)

ASSEMBLY*EJ».
Atlantic,.Cyrus N. Osgood, democrat. Bergen.J.

H.,Wiuont, democrat; B. N. Hcrnden, democrat. Bur¬
lington.Daniel L. Plait, republican; E. Matthews
democrat; Jumes Clothier, republican; Israel
Garwood, republican. Camden.Alden C. Sco-
vel, republican: republican; R. M.
Herring, republican. Capo May.William T.
Stevens, republican. Cumberland.Isaiah W.
Richman, democrat; Georgo W. Payne, republican.
Essex.Albert D. Traphagcn, Francis K. Howell, S. V.
U Van Rensaler, James M. Patterson, C. H. Harrison,
Elkanah Drake, Marcus 8. Richards. Philip W. Crosa,
all republicans, and Darid Dodd, d« moor.it. Glou-
cester.Thomas B. Lodge, democrat; Samuel Moore, ro-

Subtlcon. Hudson.W. A. Lewis, John I). Carscallan,
eury Branigan, John J. Toffey, T. C. Brown, Alexan¬

der Jacobus, all republicans, and R Rabe aud Har-
man, democrats. Hunterdon.James Bird aud W. W.
Swayze, democrats. Mercer.E. H. Drake, democrat;
J. iL Brewer, republican; R. L. Hutchinson, republi¬
can. Middlesex.Isaiah Rolfe, republican; Charles A.
Campbell and Daniel F. Martin, democrats. Mon¬
mouth.James L. Rue, C. D. Uendrtckson and W. V.
Conover, democrats. Morris.E. M. SkelUngor, demo¬
crat, James C. Youngblood and Edmund D. Halsoy
republicans. Ocean.Ephraim P. Emson, democrat!
Passaic.John W. Griggs, Edward Francisco and Jos.
L, Cunningham, republicans. Salem.W. Lawrence
democrat: Quintin Keasley, republican. Somerset-.
James J. Bergen, democrat; James H. Voorhees, re¬

publican. Sussex.William Owen, democrat. Union
EdwardS. Atwator and B. A. Vail, republicans ; Theo¬
dore Plerson, democrat. Warron.M. Carpenter re.
publican: E. J. Mackey, democrat
General W. J. Sowell will probably be chosed Preei-

dent of the Senate and Mr. J. D. Carscallan Speaker of
the Houso. Both bouses will convene on the second
Tuesday In January next

THE ELECTIONS IN HOBOKEN.
Rudolph F. Babo, democratic member of Assembly,

now elected for the third time, obtained 1,197 votes
against 861 for F. L. Schmersahl (rep.), Rabe'a
majority being 348; Laverty (dem.), Sheriff, ob¬
tained 1,661 votes to Mersoles' (rep,) 511 votes;
Halstead (dem.), Diroctor-at-Large, 1,058 votes to
Ingwerson's (rep.) 1,003; McCayno, Surrogate
1 S.?-,'B.0bUlnei1 l'688 40 Garde's (rep. )8S3 voles.
The Eighth district, comprising Weehawken, town

of Union, Union township, North Bergen, West Ho-

» .»ar,ncy. ftnd Harrl»on, gave Lavorly (dem.)
for Sheriff; 1,621, and Morseles (rep.), 986; Habited
(dem.), fbr Diroctor-at-Large, 1,425, to Ingwerson's

1,131 votes; Surrogate McCayne (dom.) obtained
1,660 votes to 1,025 votes obtained by Garde (rep ):
Jacobs (rop.) member of Assembly, 1,478 votes to 1,104
votes obtained by McDonald, giving the former e ma¬

jority of 369.
The following are the three democratic Coroners

elected In Hudson county:.Gannon, 9,316; Rowan,
0,208; Crano, 10,388. Defeating the republican candi¬
dates, who obtained tho following votes:.Benson,
8,696; Bird, 8,808; Congdon, 7,647.

CHARGED WITH ILLEGAL TOTtHO.

Thomas Craven, one of tho sqoad of boatmen arrested
in the First district of Jersey City for attempting to

vote illegally, was taken before Justice Farrier yeater-
day and held to bail for trial. Tho other cases were not

disposed of Prominent lawyers bavo been engaged to
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